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STATE POTATO TOUR
WAS BIG SUCCESS

A GOOD PIECE OF WORK
·
Through the efforts of County Agent

THE HOVEN PIG CLUB TOUR
ENJOYED BY PARTICIPANTS

Roy Smith and with the hearty coopera
The recent State Potato tour was a
marked success. Starting in Brown coun
ty, passing through Day, Clark, Coding
ton, Hamlin, Kingsbury counties, and
winding up in Brookings county, the po
tato men covered a total distance of 235
miles.
Diseases, insect pests, spraying
teTials, warehouse meth
ods, varieties, seed plots,
demonstrations,
spraying
and
machinery methods
connected
things
other
with the potato industry
were shown at demonstra
tions in progress in the
various counties under the
su p e r v i s i o n of C o u n t y
Boardman, Gun
Agents
ning, Basart, Palm, Tomp
kins and Jones.

rna-

tion of Superintendent Peter Lauesen of
the county fal'ID of G1·ant county, a farm
entrance sign of the design recommend
ed by the State college extension ser
vice has just been placed. Grant county
has a county farm which might serve as
a model for other counties, as a glimpse
of the farm house in the picture on the
front page of this issue would indicate.

(By

Rose Arbach, member of Hoven Pig Club)

On the 30th day of June, Mr. O'Brien
and the two county agents, Mr. Lippert
from Walworth county and Mr. Hansen
from Potter county, took all the club
members, parents, and friends on a tour
I was unfortunate
to see the pigs.
enough not to be along when they start
ed. The first place they
visited
farm.

was

T h u e n t e's

They said he· had

three boys in the club and
had four pigs in all. From

there they went to Carl
Abler's to see their bunch.
He has two boys in the
·club. One of the boys has
white pigs and the other
black. Then they went to.
look
to
Arbach's
Mike

over his pigs. He surely
had a fine bunch of hogs.
Clinton Buffington, a po
"Dan Patch" is a wonder
tato raiser of Claremont
ful hog. From .Mike Ar
who made the entire trip,
bach's they came to our
expressed a thought which
joined
where we
place
was uppermost in many of
men's minds The county farm of Grant county has just placed this attractive entrance sign, plan and them to see my pigs. I
other
the
when he said at a night directions for which are found in Extension Circular No. 39, "A Suggested Farm En have five pigs out of a lit
trance Sign," by Patty and Starring. A supply of this circular is still on hand for free ter of ten. After they had
meeting at Oldham, "Be
distribution to those interested.
over
them
looked
Mr.
leaving home I
fo r e
O'Brien and both county agents said
thought I had an extra good field of po
that two of the pigs were outstanding
TEN ATTRIBUTES ·oF THE
tatoes and did not believe you fellows
ly good and also said I had a good
down this way could 1·aise them as good,
AGENT
IDEAL EXTENSION
chance of winning a prize, which made
but since getting out, seeing the fields
me glad to think I gave them good care.
and talking with the men, I am con
Abounding Faith
AfteT that they told me to take them
vinced we have got to spurt Up some if
in the importance of the work;
out of the pen and they took their pic
we are going to hold our own with you.
Infinite Tact
ture.
in meeting trying situations;
A large share of the· credit for the
F�:om he1·e we went to Will Baus'
Un limite d Patience
success of the to-qr should go to County
'
fann; on the way we stopped to look at
in overcoming community in.:.
Agent Tompkins of Hamlin county, sec
some red clover and then proceeded on
ertia;
Potato
retary of the South Dakota
our way. Hennan has three pigs out of
Endless Good Nature
Growers' association, who is an enthusi
a litter of five. I think he has a chance
in the face of all trials;
astic booster of the tour method for put
of winning a prize, as he has one pig
A Saving Sense of Humor
ting over extension wor�. County Agent
that · is hard to beat. From there we
when nothing else will meet the
Jones of Kingsbu1� had stops and pro
went
down to John Krier's farm to see
situation;
county.
grams well arranged in his
Leo's pigs. He saved eight out of a lit
A Large Vision
ter of ten. They were a nice bunch of
of the work to be done;
COMPLIMENTS WOODRUFF'S WORK
pigs of whicli three were real good ones.
Ability to Lose Gracefully
Mr. O'Brien also called our attention to
and to rebound after each defeat;
his well kept place. Then we made quite
Determination
Grim
A
"This land has been worthless for
a jump to Matt Herrbach's. They have
to see the work put through to
years but it would furnish good pasture
three boys in the club who are raising
the end;
now," was the remark of a man attend
Chester White pigs.
They had about
Unquenchable Optimism
ing a field meeting, following a demon
eighteen in all. They were f;trrowed the
in spite of all discouragements;
stration on eradicating a prairie dog
latter part of May, and were· -quite a bit
Unreserv ed Belief in·
town, conducted by County Agent Lewis
smaller than the rest we had seen. They
the Importance of the Farm
had some disease which Mr. Lippert said
Woodruff in Sully county. " I am cer
Family to the C ommo nw ealth.
was called "bull nose." He took one from
tainly surprised at what was done" he
-Dean Alfred Vivian,
the pen and told us all what caused it.
University of Ohjo.
continued, "as this was the oldest prairie
dog town in the county."

(Continued on page 2)
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how to cu're it:
�
·
'
We went to the. Hinckley grove for
lunch. The first thing the boys did was
to grab their baseball goods �nd play
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LET 'EM KNOW ABOUT IT
Have you, as a county agent or home
extension worker or a leader in club
work, established the habit of sending
occasional news items affecting the work
in which you are interested to the local
newspapers of J-our county?
If not, you are losing a good bet. '
Doesn't it stand to reason that the
hundreds of local papers which are
eager to use all the material sent out
by State college in the form of agricul
tural news and information would be all
the more eager to get this sort of ma
terial affecting their own home fclks ?
Items lifted from the Review, even
though they have to do with projects
carried on the previous month, are wide
ly used by the newspapers in the couR
ties concerned, and even in other sec
tions of the state. If you have a par
ticularly good item and don't know just
how to handle it, or haven't the tjme to
get it out, make use of the· office of the
agricultural editor at the college.
And while we are discussing this mat
ter don't fail to let the Review know
about happenings in your county which
would fit into the plan of this publica
tion. In other words:
If you have a bit of news
Send it in!
Or a joke that will amuseSend it in!
An incident that' -true,
A bit of stuff that's new,
We want to hear from YOU
.Send it in!
SOME-SPEED

Charlie Gilbert claims a world's record
for loading wool.
He reports that he
and four other men of equal or gt·eater
physical strength, and all five of no men
tal qualifications, loaded 54 sacks con
taining over 12,000 pounds of wool in 22
minutes fiat. Thi
feat saved a stop
·over charge on the freight car.
Mr.
Gilbert reports that 18,500 pounds of
wool have been put in the pool this year
and all growers 1·eceived a 20c per pound
advance.

A

big truck came out

crowd together and had our picture tak
en. The first stop after. lunch was John

EDITORIAL BOARD

W. F. Kumlien,
P!!.ul W. Kieser,
A. J. Dexter,
Horace M. Jones,
Paul J. Scarbro

cat."

from Hoven with our lunch which Mr.
O'Brien furnished. Mr. O'Brien, the coun
ty agents, and Mr. Nelson served the
lunch. Afte1· lunch Mr. O'Brien called all
the club members and the rest of the

;
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. He • also told us how to prevent it and

"A'ndy"

says,

..

Something wrong

with

the corn."
To the right is a well known figure in
"Andy"
Extensbn work.
South Dakota
Palm was one of the early pioneers in
county agent work in this state, starting
in Codington county in 1914. After seven
successive years ·of
eminently successful
work Palm resigned to go into the sheep
farming game in northern Minnesota. The
combination of the depression in the sheep
business following the wat· and pressure
from the county agent leaders in South
Dakota, resulted in Palm coming back as·
county agent in Lincoln oounty.
After
serving there for a year, Codington coun
ty reclaimed him as its agent, offering
such
inducements
that
Lincoln
county
could not hold him. As one Linooln coun
ty man expressed it, "Our county's loss
was Codington county's gain."
Mr. Palm was raised on a Hamlin coun
ty farm, attended school there, and gradu
ated from South Dakota State college in
1910. After graduating he did farmers.'
institute work for a time.
He is a big
hearted, jovial fellow and the life of the
county agent conferences. He has under
way a big agricultural program in Cod
ington county and every movement for the
betterment of farming in that ·county finds
Palm at the helm sooner or later.
Andrew is the proud parent of two fine
children and staunchly mai.ntains that the
Swede proportio� of our population shal!
not decrease.

Statewide Extension Workers

Kumlien, W. F., Director
*Benedict, M. R., professor of farm eco
nomics
Dexter, A. J., district extension agent
Dolve, Mary A.,. f ood and nutrition spe
cialist
*Evans, Arthur T., as ociate professor
in agronomy
Ford, A. L., entomology and horticultul'e
specialist
Hall, E. W., county agent leader
Heebink, Get·ald, .assistapt livestock _spe
cialist
tHutton, Lynn D., state leader, barberry
eradication work
Jones, H. M., dairy specialist
Johnston, R. E., agronomy specialist
Kiethline, May, clothing specialist
*Kiese1·, Paul W., agricultural editor
Linfield, Azalea, clothing specialist
McCullough, H. D., farm management
demonstrator
Patty, R. L., agricultural engineering
specialist
Scarbro, P. J., club methods specialist
Sutter, Clara M., poultry specialist
Starr, C. L., district extension agent
Valentine, Geo. H., assistant agronomy
specialist
Weaver, G. S., animal dise::J.se specialist
tWells, Herbert R., biological a sistant
·W ilder, Susan Z., food and nutrition speciali t
Wdght, Turner H., livestock specialist
*Part time E:'l:: tension service.
.
'tDetail�d by U.S. Departrr:ent of Agriculture.

Zuber's farm. The roads were terribly
muddy dovm that way, for they had had
a heavy rain the night before. We had to
travel very slowly but finally got there
on scheduled time like the M. & St. L.
which runs through Hoven.·. Zubers had
two boys in th2 club.· They saved nine
out of fifteen, and they certainly were
good pigs.
From there we went to
Rausch's farm. The boy belonging to
the club saved five out of nine.
They
were a nice even bunch.
Next we went to Louie Hoven's farm.
We looked at his.new hog house. He cer
tainly has it well lighted and very handy.
Louie had some young coyotes. in one pen
which attracted the boys' attention more
than some .of the pigs did.
After coming out of the hog house
Mr. O'Brien passed 01·anges around and
we journeyed on our way to Jake
Schmidt's well known Duroc Jersey farm.
Urban belongs to the club and saved
four pigs out of a litter of seven.
Mr.
O'Brien said one of them was outstand
ingly good. Mr. Schmidt has a fine bunch
of Duroc hogs of which everyone is a
pm·ebred. He has a large hog house and
17 individual hog houses. He has about
30 head of Hereford cattle which are a
credit to any farm.
From there we went to Will Schmidt's
farm. Edward belongs to the club. He
saved seven pigs out of a litter of ten.
They also were a nice bunch of pigs. Mr.
Will Schmidt has a nice hog house and
fixed very handy. When we were ready
to leave they brought out all the home
grown strawber:ries and c1·eam \7e could
eat.
From there we went to Walter
Miller's· farm. His son saved four pigs
"
out ot a litter of seven. One is a very
good pig. We stopped next at the Ku
born fa1·m. Lloyd saved seven pigs out
of eight. They were a nice even bunch.
Then we visited John Nold's farm. Mr.
Nold has one of the best hog houses we
struck on the whole trip. It is a round
house with pens all around inside. He
has bins in there for feed and a driveway
and scales, besides having the water in
side. He has an elevator to elevate grain,
and lots of room upstairs. Mr. Nold has
a fine bunch of Poland Chinas.
I think the tour was a great success.
They did not take us out only for pleas
ure but more to instl'Uct us. I think if
Mr. O'Brien was not a banker he would
have been a county agent, because he
takes a great interest in all things that
are of benefit to the farm. He is a good
judge of hogs. The county agents, ·Mr.
Lippert and M1·. Hansen, did all they
could to instruct u all day long.
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STATE NEWS
Items of Statewide Interest as Taken
From Specialists� Reports

Account Books Widely Used: The an
nual convention of the county school sup
erintendents of the state brought out
some suggestions for improving the man

ual for teaching farm accounts. These
suggestions will be worked out and 'in
corj:>Orated in a supplement and. sent to
all eighth grade teachers. The superin
tendents
agreed
to encourage their
eighth graders to keep records at home
in addition to the farm account work
which they do in school. County super
intendents sold Jl!any account books to
farmers and school children last year,
which indicates an increased interest in
farm record keeping as a result of teach
ing farm accounts in the schools.
-H. D. McCullough
Septic Tanks: Four septic tanks have
been installed in southern Faulk and
northern. Hand counties .this month and
are getting a good. hold in their com
munities in a demonstration way.
-R. L. Patty.
Inspection Tours: The inspection tours
of the crops club work brings out the
fact that some very effective wo::r:k is be
ing done in the counties visited. I am
confident that the percentage of those
successfully completing the work this
year will be much greater than ever be
fore. I am also very much encouraged
in observing the success of those en
gaged in second year corn club work. In
St.."'.n�ey county there were less than half
a dozen boys who fui1ed to have a con1
breeding plot, which is one of the re- .
quirements of this project.
-Geo. H. Valentine.
Chinch Bug Control: The outstanding
piece of work on chinch bug control dur
ing July was done at Platte with the two
bankers, Carl Lean and Fred Smith.
These men called the spechlist by wire.
The situation was hurriedly surveyed
and the construction of dust barriers to
ave the corn was recommended. Model
clu t
drags
were
constructed.
These
were taken out to the demonstrations by
truck. At these demonstrations several
hundred yards of du t barriers were con
structed before those present so the
farmers could see just how the thing was
done.
The truck also carried a large
number of planks which were furnished
to the farmers to build similar drags.
Eight such demonstrations were conduct
ed in two days befo1·e 103 interested
farmers.-A. L. Ford.

·

. Anthrax Outbreak: One of the most
erious ·contagiou diseases of livestock
h2s broken out in Clark county. Duri!lg
the week of July 23 seven ca es were di
::gnosed in the vicinity of Raymond.
Twenty cattle, four hor es, fiftee!l hog ,
five sheep and one dog have died with
the disease. All infected herds with the
exception of one have been vaccin:->ted.
Eighteen herd
hat we1·e expo ed ha e
al o been vaccinated. A circular letter
advi ing sanitary mea ure has been ent
-to all farmers in the vicinity. A meeting

was held at Raymond at which 125 farm
ers were present, and a lecture was giv
en concenling the characteristics of the
.disease. Newspaper articles were writ

. -�

CLUB NOTES
Items of general interest to club folks

ten for all papers in the district affected.
It seems that the disease is held in check
in this locality. Reports have come in
f1·om other parts of the state, and out
breaks exist at Marion Junction, Selby,
·
Webster, Vivian and White River.
.

Announcements

be represented by our state champion
livestock judging team, and grand cham
pion teams in both boys' and girls' dem
onstration work.
The new club building on the State
fair grounds is completed and will be
dedicated ·Tuesday evening of the fair

fields. The South Dakota Experiment as
sociation will still register Grimm alfalfa
fields but all Grimm fields and their
owners must be acceptable to the Grimm
growers association.-Ralph E. Johnston.
Register of
Production:
Forty-nine
certificates of dairy production were is
sued during July. These are the first en
tries in the South Dakota Register of
Production established
in
cooperation
with the State Dairy association. They
are for individual records started over a
year ago and which have just been com
pleted. On records begun after April 1,
1923, these certificates are issued only
for cow testing association records.
-H. M. Jones.
Sow Litter Clubs: If the spirit and
progress of the club work at Letcher is
a criterion by which other clubs may be
judged, the work is certainly bringing

week. A large number of judging and
demonstration
teams
have
enrolled.
Many individual exhibitors will be in at
tendance. The new building gives the
club division of State fair departments
an ideal building fpr all club exhibits and
demonstrations.
A man who calls himself "Dad" Cobb
and who incidentally is state club leader
of Delaware passes the following timely
remarks on club work.
"Club Work
means much more than just raising a
pig or making a dress. And th.e boy or
girl who really gets into the spirit of
club work will come out with more con
fidence in his or her ability to meet and
talk with people, to assume responsibili
ties and to take part in community life.
As farmers, we have had too- many fol
lowers and not enough leaders in the
past. Club work develops leadership."
We would like to meet "Dad" for his way
of thinking is parallel with ours.
"It's the way you set your sails that
· determines your course."

there
aver
litter.
gains

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL

Blanche Tompkins, a State College
graduate of the class of· 1920, has b�en
employed to succeed Anna M. Streed as
home extension agent in the Brookings,
Moody, Lake, and Kingsbury district.
During the past year Miss Tompkins has
been teaching in Geo1·gia. She assumes
her duties in the near future. Miss Streed
who has completed a successful year of
wo:rk has filed her resignation to take
effect September 21st. To date· she has
not made known her plans for the future.
*

of

gram and demonstrations. The following
states send judging and demonstration
teams: Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebras
ka, North Dakota, South Dakota, ·wis
.
consin and Wyoming. South Dakota will

Alfalfa Association Organized: A per
manent Grimm Alfalfa Gr.owers
. associa
·
tion was oTganized on July 2. This as
sociation will have dire�t charge of plans
for the registration of all Grimm alfalfa

*

and premium list

War Eagle camp at the Interstate fair
outline a splendid interstate club pro

-Dr. G. S. Weaver.

forth splendid results. By July 20
wei·e at least three litters which
aged 130 pounds per pirr in each
These were March pigs and such
are remarkable.-G. Heebink.

.

When one reflects that the net- profit
produred by
States

last

deb
year

wo_k
was

in

c

the U lted

$1,500,000, that

club members are thrifty and have bank
accounts, and that they are efficient in
creating l:uying power, it is not so diffi
cult to understand why the business and
other interests

are

this

year

offering

$900,000 in prizes to aid club. work.
Pla!l to visit the club kids State fair

*

Robert Boerner, the new county agent
for Tripp county, assumed his duties
August 20. Mr. Boerner, a graduate of
the college of agric_ulture of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, comes to South Dako
ta very highly recommended on both his
college wo:::k and his extensive p:cactical

week.

c.·pcrience. Prior to en.tering college and

clas es were ·trips to the State fair and

M1·. . Dittmer reports a splendid
and. 24.
hibits.

sin�e leaving, Mr. Boerner has alternate

a cow testinrr associa-

Mr.

Boerner

Tripp county.

ucceed

F.

E. Lange, in

Mr. Lange resigned July

15th to accept· a position with a chemi
cal company in Omaha a
hog remedies.

a salesman for

Many of the awards in- the club

the International.
Dean E.

dairy company at Tomahawk, Wisconsin,
tion, and tester in official dairy testing.

The club boys took several fir ts

in apen ciasses with their livestock ex

ly teen employed as herdsman for a big
as cow tc ter fo

Coun

ty Club fair, held at Lennox, August 23

·

R. Price of the division of

agriculture

of

the

Virginia

State

col

lege, contributed a splendid article for
the Exten ion Divi ion New .
ject wa :

Hi

"Shall I go to College?

sub
Yes."

The arguments advanced by the dean a1·e
worth while.
the copy.

A k your county agent for
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HIGH SPOTS
Items worth more th�j-n passing no·
tice as taken from the 'County Exten
sion Agents' m�nthly reports.

L. C. Lippert: (Walworth county) The
local veterinarian was out of the county.
Six cows dying out of 13, in 56 hours,
resulted in a farmer calling on the coun
ty agent. Suspecting anthrax the farm
er was advised against using the milk
from the remaining cattle for either hu
man use or for feeding to hogs. Samples
of the blood were sent to the Animal
Health laboratory at the State college.
The dead animals were burned. The lab
oratory reported anthrax and a veterin
arian was secured from Aberdeen to vac
cinate immediately on this farm and al
so on the adjoining farms where past
ures received drainage from the infect
ed pasture.
So far the outbreak
been confined to the one farm.
*

has

*

...

D.
C.
Jones:
(Kingsbury
county)
When the State Potato tour reached
Kingsbury county three demonstrations
were lined up for the tourists to see.
First, a comparison between planting
good common seed, poor common seed,
and a common seed planted using whole
tubers. The second demonstration was
on planting \vith good common seed and
good certified seed. The third was a four
year rotation including potatoes consist
ing of, (a) oats with sweet clover plant
ed with it, (b) sweet clover plowed un
der when in full biooni and allowed to
lay fallow for the rest of the year,
(c) potatoes, and (d) flax. In the first
demonstration
the
whole potato plot
showed up the best but not enough bet
ter to justify the greater amount of seed
sown. In the second demonstration the
certified seed field was at least 50 per
cent better than the good common seed
field. · The third demonstration showed
conclusively that the potatoes on the
sweet clover ground were 50 percent bet
ter than they were just across the road
on the same man's land which did not
have sweet clover. The flax crop in this
_rotation :was enormous, although slight
ly weedy. A night meeting at Oldham
was attended by 52 people and was the
best held on the entire tour.
*

*

F.

counties)

*

W. C. Boardman: (Brown county) Ten
community clubs to make community ex
hibits at the Tri-State fair is the goal
toward which we are working. Six com
munities exhibited last year after being
organized by the county agent and their
exhibits proved to be one of the greatest
attractions on the grounds. Our plan is
to have a chairman and four sub-chair
men; who make up the exhibit commit
tee for each club. Each sub-chairman
bas from three to five membeTs of sub
committees divided as follows: corn and
potatoes, grain, grasses, and fruits and
vegetables. This grouping is made be
cause the work naturally comes at one
time.
Besides the community exhibits
the committee is working on a county
exhibit which will be shown locally and
then taken to the State fair.·

Broich:

(Campbell-McPherson

Two hundred thirty labo1·ers

concluded he had made a speed record
of caponizing one bird every four min

were dil·ected from the office of the
Campbell-McPherson County Farm Bu- ·

utes.

reau during the month of July at a wage

during the month.

of $4 per day. Farmers not cooperating
with the Farm Bureau were paying $5
and $6. For a two weeks period twenty
to thirty men were ordered every day
from the government and private em
ployment offices, of which a large per
cent reported.
Fifteen farmers attended a demonstra6on for mixing poisoned bran mash to
. control grasshoppers which are taking
the flax crop in various sections of the
countv. As a result of the demonstra
tion
even farmers mixed all the way

�

from 100 to 500 pounds of grasshopper
bait.
*

*

*

Roy E. Smith: (Grant county) The
county commissioners of Grant county
called a county wide picnic on the county
fa1·m as a result of the efforts of the
county agent and the superintendent of
the farm. The picnic was well attended
by farmers from all parts of the coun
try. On arrival the fa1·mers were shown
several plots of soybeans where varieties
were being tested and this created a
good deal of interest. Soybeans were al
so shown in corn as well as sudan grass
and sweet clover for hog pasture. One
of the objects of the meeting was to
demonstrate the fact that the county
farm could be used to good advantage
each year to put over certain demonstra
tions.
One thousand two hundred ninety peo
ple attended eight picnics during the
month. Eight new farrne1·s are taking up
the caponizing project this year.
*

*

*

Figures will be kept

on twelve farms to demonstrate the dif
ference in re'J)orts as a result of caponiz
ing.
*

*

George S. Hansen: (Potter county)
Nine of the 13 women's clubs which sent
delegates to the training schools conduct
ed by Miss Wilder in
plied for bulletins on

June
"The

have ap
Adequate

Diet for the School Child." All clubs
have met and conducted the demonstra
tion on "Soft Cheese Making" and the
above nine are repeating the second dem
onstration of the training schools. Four
clubs have also sent in reque·sts for bul
letins on "Milk and Milk Dishes" which
they will take up to .filL in the time un
in
October.
til. Miss Kiethline comes
Twenty-one more members have been
enrolled in the clubs the past month,
making a total of 167 women enrolled in
11 clubs, the Ladies' Aid and the W. C.
T. U. of Gettysburg not having sent in
enrollments.

HILL DOING GOOD WORK
IN SWEET CLOVER PASTURES
Bette1· pastures are greatly needed in
South Dakota. The old native and tame
grass pastures
contain
many weeds.
Sweet dover is �upplying- much- exeel
lent pasture feed when planted with
small grain in the spring and pastured
that fall and the !1-ext year.

*

W. E.
Dittmer:
(Lincoln county)
Farmers' community clubs in Lincoln
county are beginning to use the differ
ent programs for their meetings as a
result of the program service which has
been established by the Extension ser
vice of the State college. The Dayton
community club used tlie poultry pro
gram and the attendance was increased
50 percent at the first- -meeting. The
program committee felt that it had just
the thing which had been needed all
along. For their next meeting the com
mittee plans to use the program on "Ad
vemsing the Community." The mem
bers already have banners made for the
fair at Lennox. A community exhibit is
being worked up also.
The Pleasant community club also
found the poultry program very success
ful and is planning to continue the use
of the programs. Two members of the
club gave a talk at the last meeting on
subjects assigned to them from this pro
gram which would have made an experi
enced speaker envious.
*

Eight demonstrations on capon

izing and disease contl·ol have been held

*

L. M. Woodruff: (Sully county) One
man who laid off harvesting to attend a
poultry caponizing meeting became con
vinced that it would pay him better to
raise more capons and less wheat. This
man became very skillful in the opera
tion and before the demonstration wa

Sweet Clover Pasture in Clay County
County Agent J. Bland Hill, Vermil
lion, is doing much good work in Clay
county to secure better pastures.
He
has a: number of sweet clover pasture
demonstrations,
and is urging
more
farmers' to seed small acreages. Besides
supplying good pasture, sweet clovet cuts
down the acreage seeded to cereals and
also greatly improves the soil. County
Agent Hill is right, we nee<I more sweet
cloveT pastures in South Dakota.

County agents can perform a real ser
vice to the agricultural interests they
serve by calling attention to the second
ary School of Agriculture at State col
lege and the opportunities afforded the
young people of �he farms to improve
themselves through this course of study
in the winter months. The School of Ag
riculture opens Monday, October 22.

